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THERE’S wis dom in going with our gut. Pre vail ing research from the last 20 years has revealed how gut health
con nects to other aspects of our body. A healthy gut helps build immunity, men tal health, and well-being.
While the brain sends mes sages or “talks” to vari ous parts of our body, stud ies show that the gut may be
“talk ing back.” The com plex net work of microor gan isms in our gut, or the gut micro bi ome, needs to be in a
state of bal ance in order to be healthy and happy.
When this bal ance is a�ected, our gut acts as a second brain and com mu nic ates this to the rest of our body by
in�u en cing our mood and emo tions and a�ect ing the way our brain man ages inform a tion from our vari ous
senses.
That’s why some research ers think that gut health can be linked to anxi ety, depres sion, fatigue and chronic
pain, among other health issues. The chronic stress and anxi ety then a�ect our gut, even more, lead ing to belly
pain, con stip a tion, diarrhea, and even liver prob lems. It’s a vicious cycle that can be stopped when we are more
pro act ive in caring for our gut health.
A good diet and drink ing a lot of water is cru cial to keep ing your gut healthy.
Eat ing �ber-rich food, fresh veget ables and pro bi otic-�lled fer men ted or pickled foods and drinks—such as
ke�r, kim chi, sauerkraut, and yogurt—is a great way to keep your digest ive sys tem healthy and restore good
bac teria in the gut.
No to sugar, pro cessed food
MEANWHILE, high-sugar and pro cessed food should be avoided as these can reduce the good bac teria in the
gut.
good bac teria helps our diges tion by trans form ing food into short-chain fatty acids (SCFAS). SCFAS are essen -
tial in pro du cing the happy hor mone sero tonin.
Another way to keep your gut healthy is to act quickly when prob lems arise, and most of all, to be pro act ive. At
the sign of prob lems such as lower abdom inal pain, hilab, or an ipit or tusok feel ing in your belly area, Hyos -
cine Nbutyl brom ide (Buscopan) is the go-to aid that provides relief within 15 minutes. For prob lems such as
con stip a tion (e.g., not being able to relieve your self for two to three days), Bisaco dyl (Dul colax) provides the
healthy bowel move ment that you need.
you can also avoid such issues by being pro act ive and includ ing pro bi ot ics in your reg u lar routine. These
increase the resi li ence of the gut and help with gut immunity. Erce �ora Kid die is the most recom men ded pro -
bi otic as it restores and strengthens gut health, and was uniquely made to ensure it deliv ers the pro tec tion you
need. As we age and our life style changes, we may often neg lect our liver, caus ing us to feel slug gish and
unhealthy. Phos phol ipids (Essen tiale) sup port your liver’s daily func tion and is the #1 recom men ded liver
rem edy.
San o� Con sumer Health care Phil ip pines has been advoc at ing for bet ter care of our gut health for years now
and is lead ing the way when it comes to the role of gut health in ensur ing health ier fuller lives. When it comes
to the pur suit of gut hap pi ness, San o� Con sumer Health care has got you covered.
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